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Kritischies Verzeichiniss der NM)riiekophlileiiîîund lerinitophilenl
Arthropodezî mit Angabe der I,ebenweise und mit Beschireibung
neuer Arten. Von E. Wasmanii, S. J., Berlin, Felix L Dames, 1S94."»

Under tlle above titie, D)r. Wasmnann bias given us tlle gre-alest conl-
tribution to this interesting subject ever inade, and one tlhat mutst becolne
a classic in Entomology. 'l'lie %vork is publishied in the fornm of an octavo
brochure of sorte 248 Pages, and is gotten iii in a fine style of tbe
printer's art.

A few Pages of introduction preface the main body of the wvork, giving
a short history of tuie study of myrnmecophiles and termnitophiles, and
stating the difficulties arising in the study of the matter and lying in Ille
ivay of the prel)aration of stich a Catalogue as the present. 'l'le numiber
of accidentai or transient visitors to the iiests of ants and termites is very

lge, and bias formned a considerable proportion of several1 previous 1 sts
but Ille Doctor lias eliminatcd this element froni bis palier so far as
Possible. This introduction is followved hy a tabular statemient of the
number of myrmiecophilous and terniitoph ilotis artbropoda nientiolned ini
Ille body of Ille wvork, from îvhicli we ilake the following extracts:

''iîe cutire ninmber of miyrmicophlilouis insects reaches 1, 1 7 s)ecies,
of which 99 arc Coleopterzt, under whiicb ithe family Stapbylinidav is best
represented with :!0, species ; the I>aussidw (none of which are North
Arnerican> followv next with z69, tieu the Histeridoe with 128, the Psela-
phlidze (s.s.) with i i-, and Ible Clavigý,erid;. with S9. Several otbers lîold
frorn 15 to 40 speCies cach of uiyrilwec'î>hilous babit, and iii ail 30

families are cuumerated iii this order. 'l'le Paussidx- and Cla.viglerid-.e
are, so far as known, almost exclusively myrniecophilous.

The Strepsiptera are rel)reseflted by a single species of miyrmecolax
(MF. nideeri, NVest%.), whiicli occurs iii the hind body of anis iu Ceylon.
'l'le Hymenopîcra are found in -9 cases, of wluch :!z are other anis, and
14 belong to, the parasitic faimilles Braconidz-e, Clialcididze and Procto-
truilpida-. There arc 26 species of Lepidoptera, 18 l)ipicra, 7 Orthoptera,
i P)seuidoiieuropîer, 72 Rlîynchota and :!o Thysamura. The %Myriapoda
are doubtful or more likely iinîiical and accidentaI. Tiiere are also 26
mlyrmflcOl)hilous spiders, 34 Acarina and 9 Isopodous Crtustacea.

So iiiich for myrnccophiles. Thîe termitcs do flot support suich a
large lisi of species, as io5 kinds of irisects only are liere rccognized as


